Microbially influenced formation of Neoarchean ooids.
Ooids are accretionary grains commonly reported from turbulent, shallow-water environments. They have long been associated with microbially dominated ecosystems and often occur in close proximity to, or embedded within, stromatolites, yet have historically been thought to form solely through physicochemical processes. Numerous studies have revealed both constructive and destructive roles for microbes colonizing the surfaces of modern calcitic and aragonitic ooids, but there has been little evidence for the operation of these processes during the Archean and Proterozoic, when both ooids and microbially dominated ecosystems were more widespread. Recently described carbonate ooids from the 2.9 Ga Pongola Supergroup, South Africa, include well-preserved examples composed of diagenetic dolomite interpreted to have formed from a high-Mg-calcite precursor. Spatial distributions of organic matter and elements associated with metabolic activity (N, S, and P) were interpreted as evidence for a biologically induced origin. Here, we describe exceptionally well-preserved ooids composed of calcite, collected from Earth's oldest known carbonate lake system, the ~2.72 Ga Meentheena Member (Tumbiana Formation), Fortescue Group, Western Australia. We used optical microscopy, Raman spectroscopy, XRD, SEM-EDS, LA-ICP-MS, EA-IRMS, and a novel micro-XRF instrument to investigate an oolite shoal deposited between stromatolites that preserve abundant evidence for microbial activity. We report an extremely fine, radial-concentric, calcitic microfabric that is similar to the primary and early diagenetic fabrics of calcitic ooids reported from modern temperate lakes. Early diagenetic silica has trapped isotopically light and thermally mature organic matter. The close association of organic matter with mineral phases and microfabrics related to primary and early diagenetic processes suggest incorporation of organic matter occurred during accretion, likely due to the presence of microbial biofilms. We conclude that the oldest known calcitic ooids were likely formed through processes similar to those that mediate the accretion of ooids in similar environments today, including formation within a microbial biosphere.